
Gem Candles - Jewellery In Candles! Wholesale &
Blind Drop Shipping Available. Aussie Owned &
Made.

PO BOX 4598
Lakehaven
NSW 2263

Phone: +61 429 816 344

Wholesale & Blind Dropshipping available for your business. Gem Candles are not

just a candle, it’s an Experience! 1. It's a candle to enjoy for mood lighting, or to

add an atmosphere to any room.2. It's a moisturising oil that can be applied directly

onto the body.3. It's a massage oil that can be enjoyed for a soothing and relaxing

massage.4. AND it has BLING! For the ladies. All large candles contain an item of

jewellery worth anything from $10 - $5000 as an added bonus! All natural, Vegan,

body safe, environmentally friendly and recyclable packaging! Gem Candles are

Australian Owned and Made in NSW and have been operating since

2011 supplying retailers across Australia and overseas with our products also

enjoyed by celebrities such as Ellen Degeneres. Gem Candles are a complimentary

candle product to any existing product range including other candles. The

uniqueness of Gem Candles does not put the product in competition with any

excisting stock you may currently hold. Wholesale is available for small to medium

business. Turnaround depends on quanitity. All candles are hand produced from
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customer.  We produce from small to large quantities to suit a wide range of

purchasing budgets from large retailers to start-ups.  We are interested

in your business and your ideal customer. We can help you with product information

to educate your staff on our unique product. Provide images and visual aids for your

social media and advertising.  We care about you as much as we care about our

product!  Wholesale - Apply online - immediate approval - automated email reply

with information to our wholesale ordering website &

more. http://gemcandles.com.au/wholesale-application/ Drop Shipping - Apply

online - immediate approval - automated email reply with information to our drop

shipping website & more. Apply today and start selling and advertising

immediately. http://gemcandles.com.au/drop-shipping-application/   
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